The role of heat in rubbing and massage-related corneal deformation.
To examine the role of elevated corneal temperature in the development of rubbing/massage-related corneal deformation and the possibility that warm compresses in the management of meibomian gland dysfunction or chalazion could contribute to such adverse responses. With reference to reports of corneal deformation associated with meibomian gland dysfunction, chalazion, dacryocystoceles and post-trabeculectomy, the mechanisms for increased corneal temperature due to ocular massage, especially when combined with warm compresses are examined. Several mechanisms for rubbing/massage to elevate corneal temperature have been described, apart from the application of warm compresses or other forms of heat. Raised corneal temperature helps to explain corneal deformation which develops in association with rubbing or massage in conditions such as keratoconus, chalazion, post-trabeculectomy, post-laser assisted in situ keratomileusis, post-graft and dacryocystoceles. When combined with warm compresses or other methods of heat delivery to the eye, the elevation of corneal temperature appears to explain how meibomian gland dysfunction treatment involving warm compresses and massage could induce rubbing-related deformation. Patients whose management involves iatrogenic ocular massage appear to require screening for risk of corneal deformation. Risk may be increased for patients with a concurrent habit of rubbing their eyes abnormally in response to allergic itch for example. It appears to be possible to modify ocular massage techniques to reduce the risk of corneal deformation. Careful tutoring and follow-up using corneal topography appears to be required when massage is prescribed, especially when used in conjunction with heat application.